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DonouGnorriCEns.
Tlurgr--r- t. J. Witr.cnTT.
Oiwueiltnen North ward, T. J. Van

Glesen.T. 1$. Cobb, Jno. A. Hurt; South
ward, G. v. Robinson, H. II. Haslet, KM
Holcman.

JitxtircH of the Pcaee. J, T. Bronnan,
8. Ktinx.

Constable J runes Wal torn.
School Directors J. Shawkoy, S. .T.

WoleoU. E. L. Davis, A. B. Kelly, G. W.
Robinson, A. II. Partridge.

a

FOHEST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Mnnftrr of Conyrcss-- J An. Momouovb.
Mrr,ihrr of Senate J. U. 1 1 ALL.
AsswhliiV'.. L. Davis.
President JitdCY. I). BRO'T.
Associate Judge John Kki-k- , C. A.

JIlM,.
Treasurer ft. K. Foreman.

Register Jk Uecorder,d:e.
JrsTM SltAWKKY.

Sheriff. U. W. i'l.AWrc.
Commissioner II. W. LttnF.nrn, J. R.

Ilr.NnKiisoN, II. A. ZrrcjtOKT.L.
County Superintendent J, E. IIiLl.-Aii- n.

District Attorney H. P. Irwiw.
Jury Commissioner II. J. IIlLLARI).

J. GRK.ENAWAL'r.
Counti Surveior'F. F. Whittekim.
Coroner 0. II. ClltTPcu.
Count' A uditorx-l- l. W. WARDEN, J. A.

CiCOTT, It. B. SWALLHY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

I. O. of O. IP.
every Saturday evening, at 7MEETS in tho Lodge Room in l).

J. II. DIXGMA, N. O.
o. w. Lawyer, swy. 27-t- r.

L. DAVIS.E.
ATTOKN F.
' Tionostn, Fn.

Collections made in this and adjoining
"

jyjILES W. TATE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Elm Stroot, Tionesta, Pa.

rp F.RITCHEY,
'attorney-at-i,aW- ,

. Tionesta, Forest County Fa,

, ATTORNEY- -

. TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION HOI.IUKKS!
I hive lpen ndmittpd to practice. an

Attorney In th Pension Olllco at Wash
inurtonP. C. Alt ottlcprH, aoldiors. or
failorw wlio wprc injured in tho Into war,
inn obtain nensionH to which they may Ip

ntil)fl. Iv cnllini; on or nddrpsainsr nio at
1 ionoHta, Pa. AImo. laini!i for arrenracpa

- of par nnd Iwunty will reccivo prompt at
tention.

llavinff hppn ovpr four vpuph n soldlor in
th l'to war, nnd havinjr for a number of
yearn cnsratjPd In the propcutton or noi-dip- rs'

ilaims, m v experience, will aseure
the collection of claims in the thortpt pos- -

.ihlo (lino. J. 15. AONI'W.
4itr.

JAWIXEXCE HOUSE,

' TfONESTA. PKNN'A. WM. KMEAR--
liAUUII. Puoriui-.TOR- . This housn
1 cKiitrallv lopiUcd. Evervthinir new und

- wpll furnUhed Superior accommoda
tions nnri strict attention iriven t( KUPStS
Voirotables anl Fruits of all kinds sprved
Inthplr Rcasoti. Btunplo room for Com
mercial Aypnts.

ENTUAL HOUSE,c
ROXVF.RA AfiXEW llliOCK. T. C

Jackson-- . Pronrietor. This Is ft new
house, and has just been fitted tip for tho
accotninodatloii or tne putinc. a poruon

- of tho patronage of tho public Is soUoted
4My.

C. COUUUN, M. P.,

PHYSICIAN A-- SUROEONV
lias had over fifteen vPars experience In
tbo rrnptice of his profession, havinirprad
natnd Irnullu and honorably May 10. lHf5

Office and Residence In Forest House,
opposite the Court Hoiuo, Tionesta, Pa,

Auk. 2.V1S80

W. MORROW, M. P.,J
niYSICIAN A SURGEON,

I.ato of Armstrong county, having located
in TlouPfta is prepai-- l to attend all pro
fessional calls promptly nnd at ail nours
Oliieo in Smeai biiuKh itCo.'a new build
tnir. no fctsirs. OtVu-- hours 7 to 8 A. M.

nd 1 1 to 12 m. : '2 to S aud 01 to 7 P. m
Sundays. 9 to H) a. x,; 2 to 3 and 61 to 71

t. m llosidc-nc- in Ilenago hotiso, rear of
;ourt House. may-i- s bj

E. L. STEAPMAN,JR.
BURGEON DENTIST.

Dental room In Acomb building, hp
tairH. onnoMite tho Eawrence House, no

tiosta. Pa. All worK warrauted, and at
reasonable prices
H. U. MlY. J KELI- -

MA lr, PA UK. C CO.,

B A N K E B S
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta,

Bank of Discount and Depotiit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections madeonall thoPrlncipal points
of tho U. S. '

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

Dealer in

ti T O V K H, T I X W A II K,
'

)And(

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL. KINDS OF JOil WORK PROMPT-
LY ATTENDED TO.

TlonesfaPa., June 27, issl.
UIARLES RAIS1U, .

rJlACTJCAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Plum' Blacksmith uhop,

KLM BT - ' TIONESTA, PA

T. THIKNNAN. f1. M. fUlAWKKV.

nncnriAM u shaviccy,
leal Estate Agents & Conveyancers,

(Ofllecs In Court llouso,)
TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, I'A.

ARTICULAR ATTENTION given to
Searches. Uriel's. Payment of Taxes,

Redemption of Lands, Purchase of Lands
at Treasurer's Sale. Will draw deeds,
morUratrps. nirroements. . All business
entrusted to our carp will receive prompt
attention. Everything done Kallsfaetorily
nnd at roasonablo rates. HJanH2

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Cnnilnnitril Time Table Tlonenta Station,

NO RTH. HOUTH.

Train !".... !:30 am Train 18 10:.r)7 am
Train 1) .1:12 pin Train 10 2:!4l pm
Train 18 5:12 pm Train 10 7:4 pin

Train 9 North, and Train 10 Houth carry
the mail.

Preaching io the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday roorniug and

evening, hy Rev. Hirkling.
Rev. Hicks will occupy the pulpit

of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening.

Fresbyterian Sabbath School ot
3 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10

a. m.

This is good maple sugar weather.

The Y. P. L. S. will tnoet at the

residence of Judge Dale.

Several uew and elegant pianos

iave arrived in lowu the past week.

-- Mr. J. M. ILidley of Oil City,
avored us with a short visit Monday

Hs any one remarked that it in

foolish to get Wilde over an 'Oscar ?

Notice to lins! Easter Sunday
ccurs on April 9th thia year. Don't

forget it.

Yesterday was a lovely day ; to

morrow ought to bo, aud to day speaks
f.r itself.

The revival meetings at the M.

E. Church aro still in progress, aud

increasing in interest nightly.
-- Miss Allie Grove, of Diamond,

Venango Co., is visiting her cousins,

Misses Alice and Retta Proper.

Mr. J. B. Legnard of Waukegan,
111., son-in-la- of Mr. II. II. May, is

paying the family a visit at present.

Walt. Adams Hand witched the
second fiuger of his left hand between

I A O ruilroud ties lait week, and now

has it dono up in a rag.

-- A bilk handkerchief was found

and left at this office, where the owuer

can get it by paying for this notice

and describing the same.

Miss Kate Cobb returned home
Thursday from a six week's visit with

her cousins, Misses EUa nnd Kitty
McVean, St. Marys, Pa.

Mr. John Robinson, of Mercer
couutv. has been visions witn hisj
daughter ami son-in-la- Mr. Geo. S- -

Allen, during the past week.

Valentine day was principally
honored in the breach' in this place,

. . i T--v 1 " 1 ' 1 a I.ana tne i . vj. u. aiau t ge mucu
richer on account of the increase in

sale of 1 ceut stamps.

lint twenty-seve- deer were

killed in Forest county last season.

Meadville Republican. Ob, pshaw 1

what von talking about ; why, Jake
Guilon killed seventeen himself, and
had no luck at all.

Tho Committee on Gradation met

at the school house in Tionesta Satur
day afternoon last, but there not being
a quorum present the Committed ad

journed to meet Saturday, March 4,

in tha school house, Tionesta, at 2

p. tn.

Mr. M. Einstein came down

from Sheffield iast week to take
look at Tionesta once more. Morris
is getting ri;her aud richer io his new

field, and his many friends about here
won't be a bit sorry to hear of it,
either.

Considerable lumber was tun out
of the creek yesterday, the water
havingjjaome up to good rafting stage
We understand there are between two
and three million feet already rafted in

and ready to run, and it will doubtless
all be run on this water.

Attention of the proper authori-

ties is called to a dead cat lying in

the gutter uear Mr. Carsou'g jewelry
store. If left there it will soon smell

bad, and the fumes from decomposed

feline is not the most enjoyable aroma
in the world, we opiue.

Baldwin's Official Railway Guide
for February is out, and bristles with

the freshest and most reliable railroad
Intelligence, statistics, time tables, &c.

ft has no superior as a traveler's com-

panion. Published by Henry Nauerc
& Co., 200 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.,

at $1.00 per year, or 10 cts. a single
copy.

The Srirnlffr, American, has risen,
Phoenix-lik- e out of the ashes of the
lato great fire ic New York, and
fcotnea out with renewed vigor und lifo.
Tho new offices are located at 201

Broadway, where all .communications
will receive prompt attention as here-

tofore.

One of the most important offices

to be filled at the election next Tues-

day is that of assessor, thia being the
triennial year, and the rates fixed by
tho assessors elected then will prevail
for three years. Therefore let none
but level headed and impartial men
bo elected.

An exchange says : "It is a com-

mon household experience to find Caps
of glass fruit jars so firmly ecrewod on
that they cannot be removed by the
hand. A cloth dipped in hot water
and applied to the ouUide of the cap
will cause it to expand, wheu it will
come ofT without effort."

The Postoffice department sug-

gests that all letters of importance,
and especially those containing checks,
or other papers of value, shall have
directions for returning the same to
the sender, printed or written on the
outside. If every letter could thus be

provided, we should have but little
use for the dead letter office.

Golden Days, fur boys-an- girls
is onco raoro upon our table. Of all
the many magazines for young people
Golden Dayn certainly takes the lead.
Send for a sample copy to James

Philadelphia, Pa. Issued in
weekly and monthly parts.

Several good-size- flocks of pig-

eons have boen seen flying about this
section of late, which would seem to
confirm the belief of some of our old

pigeoners that the biros win nest in
this county this spring. The nuts are
still abundant in tha beech woods of
Jenks and IIowo townships, and will

f fiord them plenty of feed.

The season of Lent begins early
this year. It began some time ago
with us, as witness the absence of our
ouly umbrella which makes the third
or fourth one within a remarkably
short space. Now, by the lone- -

handled spoons ! we give fair warn
ing ; dou't leave your umbrella where J

we can get hold of it. Forbearance
has ceased about this ranch.

The Buffalo, Pittsburgh & West-

ern has cnucluded a contract with the
Pennsylvania Railroad for the use of
Us Philadelphia and Erie Division,
between Irvineton, Pa antl Warren,
Pa., a distance of eix miles, connect-
ing its Salamanca extensiou with the
River Division, exlendiug from Oil
City to Irvineton. The track of the
Salamanca extension is now laid al-

most to Kiozua. Baldwin's Guide.

Once upon a time it was custom-

ary for the bridegroom, after paying
the wedding fee to the preacher, to
hand him also a silver dollar or a
bank note of the same denomination,
to be sent to the publisher to pay for
ioserting the same. The custom has
been neglected for some time past, but
it would bo just right to renew it
again. And it would not be amirs for
the preacher to remind the happy man
of this fact. Ex.

A cloe to the ghost story men-

tioned last week, has been discovered.
The "ghost" has always been seen
near two large rocks close by the
road leading to Hunter's Station,
about a mile below town. A few

days asro Jas. Burketc found neur
these rocks, a large plug of navy to
bacco and a kid glove, supposed to
belong to fomo female, that is, the
glove; of course the tobacco didn't
belong to a women. No wonder
people saw "ghosts" in that vicinity(
but this will probably nettle the
matter.

Tho young men's social fraternity
gave a very enjoyable hop at the Law
rence House Hall on Friday evening.
The attendauce was good, numbering
about forty couple of the elite of the
burg. The supper was highly coinpli
mented aud much relished ; the music
furnished by Prof. Gage's orchestra of
Warren, was superior to any that has
been brought to Tionesta for years
and will doubtless have calls from

here in the future. They make spleu
did music and lots of it, and are not
lazy about it, either. Last, but not
least, the bill was very reasonable,
and altogether the affair was a success.

Arrived this week Oranges Lem
. .r. C ' II.ous, caurKraui, opui i eas, vream

Cheese also, canned goods ; oystars
on Thursday, at Win, Smearbaugh &

Co. H.

Allbongli les than' a wrck re-

mains bcfjre tha spring elections take
place tliero is very little said of the
matter in .Tfoocsla, and who will be
the probable candidates is yet a ques
tion in the dark, so much so In feet
that we have not heard ot'a single" as-

pirant for any of the offices. No one
seems to have the Mayorality bee in
his bonnet, and it seems as though it
would be difficult to get available p.

timber for candidates for even that
highly important and honorable posi
tion. Constable Walters, according
to law, has posted notices of the elec-

tion iu this borough by which we see
the following offices aro to be filled :

Burgess, six councilmen, high consta-
ble,

on

ludffo of election, two inspectors use

of election, one constable, three school
t"1directors, rtwo to serve 3 vears. ,nd

p no1 - --.

the poor, the one receiving the highest
vota to serve 2 jvears., one- . auditor. on

assessor and two assistant assessors.

The rig for tbe new well at Ball-tow- n

is finished, and drilling was com- -

monnorl Afrtnav Thora la nn fAllinrv

when the well will be completed, but
with good luck it ought to be down in

three weeks or a little more, lhis is
No. 5, and is located between No. 3

and May & Kelly's well, which is now
flowing a barrel a day, and No. 3 is

doinz about three barrels daily. The
new venture can hardly be anything
but a paying well, lhe lionesta Oil
Company's wildcat on Beaver Valley
is progressing as rapidly as possible,
the rig, which is being built by Mr.
U. W. Pimm of Fagundus, is about
ready for tbe machinery and drillers.
We have considerable faith in this
venture, aud hope it will meet with
no bad luck to check its progress.

A "wildcat" freight train down
ran afoul of a landslide about half a
mile above Hickory station on Monday
night. aDd a general wreck resulted. F
The engine and several freight cars
went over the bant in a neap, almost
totally ruining the whole kettle of
fish. The engine fell over on its side
with the engineer on board,- - but, mi
raculous as it may seem, he escaped
without a scratch. The firemau left
the engine before it struck the slide,
jumping over the bank and escaping
injury. The accident was on of those
which no one could be blamed as
the trackwalker had been along only a
few minutes previous, when every
thing was ail right. lne morning
trains yesterday were somewhat de- -

. . .
layert, but by uoon the tracK was clear
and trains running on regular time.

The friends of the Hon. W. S,

McMullen of Oil City, are urging his

nomination aa the Republican candi
date for Congress iu the Venange,
Warren and Erie district. Mr. Mc
Mullen at one time represented
Warren and Venanjo counties in the
State Senate, during which' time he
made a brilliant record as achatnpiou
of oil the producing interests, and the
Republicans of the district would do
themselves proud by preserting the
abie to the voters of tbe
district for their support. Of his tri
umphant election their would be no
doubt, and the people would have a
representative who would be an honor
to them.

About the Blind.

The number of blind persons in
Pennsylvania according to the census

of 1880. is nearly 4000. The number
in Forest county, ws notice, is three

The "Pennsylvania Institution for

the Instruction of the blind," will re
ceive applicants between the ages of
10 and 25.

Tho "Pennsylvafja Working Home
for Blind men" will receive those be

tween 25 and GO, to learn trades and

receive employment therein.
The "Pennsylvania Industrial

Home for Blind Women" will instruct
and employ blind females of 21 years
and upward.

iwo insiuuuous ararieiasi sup- -
, 111 . . . 1 L

ported mainiy Dy legacies auu oenevo- -

lent contriouocns.
. . . 1 1 -It is very certain a large nuiuurr 01

the blind know nothing about these
institutions; and also that many who
do know them have not had the friend- -

ly hand to prepare the way for their
rroinj; there.

It is obviously the kind ot cmce ot
every good citizen, and certainly tbe
oflieial duty of the guardians of the
poor to look faithfully into this mat
ter. . . I

IT'll. r 1 ilWilliam inapiu is principal 01 me
Pennsylvania Iuntitution for tho In
btruction of tbe Blind. II. L. Hall is
tuperiutcudent of the l'ennsvlvania
Working Honid lor Wind Men.

Much better to do without sugar!
and cofl'oe thau to be out of Peruua.

Orookston Brief.

Tho T. V. (Tionesta Valley) R. R.,
has got no further than at last reported
with the cars. They have their trestlo
nearly built acros the flat and are
now waiting fof spikes. Are makiog
two trips to Brookstou daily : Leaving
Sheffield at 7:12 a. m. and 4:35 p. m.,
arriving here at 8:00 o. m. and 5:35

m. Leave Brookston 9:45 a. m.
and 6:00 p. m., ai riving at Sheffield at
10:50 a. m. and 7:00 p. 01. And right
bere 1 w0,1,d Ba7 a worJ about ,he
youths of Brookston no Sunday last,
(ages ranging from 10 to 15 years),
who spent tho day rjnninj and riding

the two small cars which the men
to move timber and iron with.

They Meme'1 to 1,6 havine a
even if it did rain. But is there

danger to tbem ? We leave that
question to the parent and the Rail- -

roaa company.
Speaking of the cars reminds us

that the other day a lady came up
from Barnes on the train who had
never before rode on a railroad ; We
refcr to Mr9' J' G" Waruer- - of BarDer

The railroad has five stations be

tween here and Sheffield as per time
table, viz: Martins, Donaldsons,
Hoovers, Barnes and Gilsous ; just
think of it, on a road 7 miles long.

Fare from Sheffield to Brookston,
fifty cents, by either stage or cars.

e see "Bill Black has the town
billed for a performance at the Library
Hall on Tuesday, 21st, and has en
gaged the election officers to give their
"serio-comic- " entertainment,

Few of our people are aware that
two miles from here, on the T. V. R.
R., is a new settlement called Martins,
where tbey have a saw mill and b'ix

buildings.
Ti,a Af Tv'irrl.tlinrwr nf MendvilU.

who died suddenly Sunday morning,
b 5th wa8 a reiation of Mrs. An- -

thony peet 0f tni3 pl.iCe.

c , N , f , f b-
-

j - y

place has sold his lot to Emanuel An-

derson.
Miles Pryor is moving to Wayne

this State. Mr. and Mrs. Murrin
came to town Monday eveniflg and
will occupy the house vacated by

Pryor. Asisp.ajj..
Feb. 13, '82.

The Oriental Casket, published by

L. Lum Smith, 912 Arch St., Phila.,
is before us. It is a large handsomely
printed magazine, aud contains a fine
couectjori 0f rare literary gems. It
comes at $2.00 a year and n worth all
the publishers ask for it.

The first law of nature isjself--

preservation; bu t to do it she needs
Peru 0 a.

For headache, sick headache, take
peruUa.

Your duty is to keep from getting
sick, if you can. With Peruna you

can.

Great Bargains.

In Triple aod Quadruple Silver
Plated Hallowware, such as Dinner
Casters, Cake and Fruit Dishes, etc.,

etc. Siugle, double and triple silver
Plated Table ware' such as Knive8'
Forks and Spoons, of the best manu

facturers. Also, in Bolid gold and
rolled plate jewelry ofall descriptions.
Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks and
Spectacles. This is my annual clear-

ance sale. Repairing of Watches a

speciality. Henry Ewald, Jeweler,
Tidioute, Warren Co., Pa 2t.

DIED.
GORMAN . At his home in Limestone

township, Warren Co., Pa., February
10, 1SS2, Jesse P. Gorman, aged 26 years,
2 months and 23 days.
The deceased leave3 two small

children and a large circle of friends
to mourn his death. He was a faith- -

ful father, a kind and dutiful son, and

was held io high esteem by all his ao- -

quaintances
Wl,n .... ..... o'er the tomb' " 1 '

where buried love now lie,
T.t hoDe to sce jt brighter bloom'

In yonder smiling skies

CARD OV THANKS.

We wish to tender our thauks to

friends and neighbors for their kind- -

ness iu the hour of trouble and atllic- -

tiou. Z. A. and E. B. Goujian.

License Xolicc.
KT.-- .f !u lwrhr irii'ln thfl tlin follow ill!?MUl.U fllivt.,, v

ii(.,.nso petitions havo been hied In my
olln-- and will bo presented ut February
Sessions :

T. V. Jackson, (Central House,) Tio-nent- a.

Retail.
11. M. Sutloy, (Soott House) Fagundus,

Retail.
Attest, JUSTIS 8IIAWKEY,

ClerK Quarter Sessious.
Tionofcta, Pa , Jan. 30,

$30.00 Worth of New and Popular
Music for $1.00.

Thomas Brothers' Musical Journal for
.Tanusiry is undoubtedly the finest and
best journal of its kind published. The
reading matter Is varied and original,
being news from all parts of tho World.
Tho Journal will havo a now feature this
year In being beautifully Illustrated and
printed on fine heavy calendered paper.
Each number will havo in over Tivo Do-
llars worth of Sheet Music, printed from
our best plates ; and ns yon receive otio
number each month, at the end of the
year you havo for binding oneof the finest
collections of vocal' and instrumental mu-
sic imaginable. Don't fid 1 to subscribe
for tho Journal at once. Prico per year, .

O110 Dollar; or with a beautiful Chrom'V
22x30, One Dollar and thirty-liv- e cents.'
the 35c. being tho actual cost of packing'
and postage or express on tho Chromo.
.Sample copy of the Journal 10c. Wo want
an ngerit in every village and city, In tho
United States and Canada to ta'co sub-
scriptions for tho Journal. Addresg

Jas. II. Thomas,
Successor to Thomas Brothers,

Catskill, N. Y.. U. S. A.

CION lJS-l- V "MAjft KETS;
CORP.ECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE I7HALER8. '
.

Flour "ft barrel choice - (l.008.35
Flour p sack, best ' - - 1MCC'2M0
Corn Meal, 100 Ra - - t.KOfI.M
Chop food, pure grain - - 150QI.G0
Corn, Shelled - - - - 00
Beans bushel - 2.5004.00
Ham, sugar cured - - - 15
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 15
Shoulders - - --' - 8CU0
Whitetlsh, half-barre- ls - - 7.E0
Lake herring half-barre- ls - 6.0O

Sugar --- 9ll
I ' ' ' - - - - (

N. O. Molasses new - 8090
Roast Rio Coflbo - - - - ISr$2S
Rio Coffee, - - - 15(320,
Java Coffee - - - - 2830
Tea - 20(a90
Butter 25(5,36

Rice - - - - 0710
Eggs, fresh .... - 25

Salt best lake - - - - 1.65

Lard P
Iron, common bar - - - - 3.7J
Nails, lOd, keg - - - - 8.90

Potatoes - - - - CO 1.00

Lime p bid. - l.fiO

Dried Apples per to - - - 7(,8
Dried Beef - - 13

Dried Peaches per lb - - - 10 11

Dried Poaches pared per - - 25'

N A.TIONAL HOTEL,

TIDIOUTE, PENN'A. W. D. Bitklw,
Proprietor. A first-clas- s hotel In all re-
spects, and tho pleasantst stopping placn
in town. Rates very reasonable. jan8-8- 3

PROCLAMATION.
Wdeekas, The Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judgoofthe Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, 4Ve.. at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence on the
Fourth Monday of Feb. being tiie 27th,
da5 of Feb. 1882. Notice is thoroforo
triven to tho Coroner. Justice of tho Peaca
and Constables of said county, that they bo
then and there in their proper perrons ut
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations aud
other remembrances, to do thoso things
which to their oiHces appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that aro
or shall be in the jail of Forest Coilnty, that
they be then and there present to prosecute
against them as shall bo just; Given un-

der my hand and seal this 3uth day of
January, A. D. 1S82.

C. VV. CLARK, Sheriff.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the paitlal

account of Thomas J. Bowman and Joseph
Green, Administrators of the Estate of
Jmis Green, dee'd, has been tiled iu my
olhce and will bo presented ut next term
of Court for Continuation.

JUSTIS SHAW KEY, Register.
Tionesta, Jan. 30, 1832.

C0IW31SS10KSBS' SALE OF LANDS.

VIRTUE of various Acts ofBY of the ConmionwuiiUhof Pennsyl-
vania mado and provided, wo, the under-
signed CommisMoners of Forest County,
will expose to salo by publie vendue or
outcry ut tho Court House, in Tionesta
Borough, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 18 $2,

lit 2 o'clock p. m., the following described
tracts of land, viz :

HICKORY TWP.
War. Acres. To Whom Assessed.. nt T". T .1 1 1t X XI if J m-cu-.

Island 5 " "
50 McCalmont J S Q S Sigglim.'

61(12 100 Cole B R
2 Isl'ds 25 Alcorn above East Hickory.

HARMON V TOP,
50 Cook John.

100 Hunter Wm. .Foreman.
8 Jenkins J D
rt Neill Emeline.

10 Holmden Eb.
47 I'hillins Bros.
10 Neill W T Wilson fc Btowe!l.
12 Hotchkiss O A Copeland.

. KINOSLKY TWP.
Bastian Robeit, deo'd.

5103 iofl8 Dice & Dale.
TIONKSTA TWP.

2 Hepburn C J
'': Whitman John.
50 Henry J Neily J Noble.

2 II untci- - John.
3S21 50 John Gruhbs.
3SJti loti Palo A Bio to Oil Co.

II. W. I,Kli:i:rit, )
Jamks llnNHKiisox, VCo. Comr'a.
llKNKY A. Zl'KXUKLIi, )

Attest ; J. T. Bkknnan, Clerk.

J ORENA) FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

tnivl ! lONF.STA. I'A.


